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Comment and Criticism.

\ IE are requested to reînind the members that the annual general
I meeting of the Dominion Rifle Association will be held at i i a.m.

on) the 4th May next, in the Railway Commîttee rooni of the House of
Conmnons, and the annual meeting of the Dominion Artillery Associa-
tion in the saine place at the sainie hour on the following day. It is to
hc hoped that in each case there nuay be a very large attendance -of
Inenibers, for nothing is so well calculated to give a season's work a good

srtas a rel)resentative and enthusiastic meeting, while conïersely
tiothing is surer to depress a council than a sparse attendance with only
routine business transacted.

N justice to sonie comimanding oficers, especiall> in the artillery
1 branch of the service, it is again necessary for us to explairu that the
(btes given in the militia list, and in our synopsis of it published last
Nwek, as those when command %vas assumed, are misleading. Take as
in example the case of Lieut.-Col. John Gray, M.P.P., cornmanding the
"loronto field battery. The militia lîst says he became major command-
ing on the 315t May, 1883, while everybody knows he has commanded
the battery since 1870. It will be remnembered that in the latter year
1 general order made ail battery commanders majors instead of captains
a-s theretofore, which accounts for the discrepancy, but nevertheless we
lhink it wouli have been well for the militia list to show in some way
the true duration of tbe command, and we shail try to work it out for our
readers.

A VERY strong and persistent effort is being made in England to havethe Wimbledon competitions opened to retired as well as active
volunteers, but so far any motion with that object in view has been not
only discouraged by the N. R. A. council, but voted down by the meni-
bers. A simular motion has been brought up in our Dominion associa-
tion tume and again, that is, for the admission of retired n.c.o's and men,
for the rules admit to the military matches officers who have retired
retainîng their tank. There is much to be said on both sides of the
qluestion. On the one hand it would be an advantage to have as large
,a representation as p)ossible attend the matches, and those îvho have
served the country for a long period are deserving of some recognition,
whether they held commissions or no; on the other hand the admission
of rctired men would undoubtedly have the imninediate cffect of renioving
froni the active force a large nuniber of efficient men. We have no
doubt that the niovernent inaugurated in England wiIl have the effect of
reviving the sanie prop)osition here.

A NOTHER matter just now agitating our English confrères is the
advisability of awarding medals for twenty years' uninterrupted

volunteer service, a proposition very like one which %vas sometirne ago
mrade in our correspondence colunins, where it was suggested that advan-
tage should he taken of the jubilee year to issue medats to aIl who had
been in our militia force since it was reorganized by Sir George Cartier
in 1868, and that medals should hereaftcr be awarded to ail those com-
pleting eighteen years' service. While we are strongly opposed to the
cheapening of decorations by making thern common, we do think that
soine means should be devised for indicating long and meritorious
service in the ranks It would have an undoubted effect in increasîng
the efficiency of the force and in inducing long l)eriods of service. In
the English volunteer force stars are: given, to be worn on the am, in
the Inîperial service chevrons are likewise worn, whîch carry extra pay
with them. . At one tume the sanie systeni of chevrons for tume service
wvas in vogue in Canada, but if it stili remains in the R. t",O.0 '8, ,Of
which ive are not sure, it has fallen into disuse. 'Ne are strongly of
opinion that some niethod of indicating prolonged good service would
have an encouraging effect upon the mien of the active force. It would
be soon enough to discLîss the question of medals wvhen the principle
was conceded.

THE D)ominion Legislature wvas opened yesterday, when the House of
TCommons elected as its sp)eaker for the i)resent Parliament Lieut. -

Col. J. Alderic Ouimet, member for Laval. The new speaker will bc
best known to our readers as the commanding officer of the Sixty-Fifth
Mount Royal Rifles, which acquitted itself so well in the North-West in
1885, and as Chairman of the Council of the Dominion Rifle Associa-
tion, which important appointment he has held for the last three years.
We congratulate Col. Ouinîet, as well as the militia force and the
Dominion Rifle Association on the felicity with which the House has
chosen a worthy successor to Col. Kirkpatrick, who filled the office so
-acceptably last Parliament.


